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^J^gm&WR^pr. Jerome E 
"ly^ugbfefa noted author and pev? 
^djat«ciansr%fll speak on "History „ 
•fMyfreâ  andOdyssey, An Irish Fam? / 

^ t h r o u g h its literature'' at $U Johrt 
f i s h e r College March 16. His talk 
sinR take place in Basil Hall, Room" 
*B-13fot7;30p.m. 
^ Members of Lysaught's family 
have bee^» writing books inlreland 

*fbrJ500 years, going back fo die days 
'of JCxomweuY Lysaught has au* 
thored, co-authored o r edited 19 
books; written 36 chapters in books 
and collections;; and penned more 

"than. 100 articles, in journals He has 
received numerous awards and has 

sheld several editorial positions, dur
ing his career. * 

He. most recently served as di
rector ofdie Nauonal^^m 
for̂ -thftSjtudy of Nursmg and Nu.4-

• p g Education arthe'Uhiyersityfof . 
. ftaehestejf; He is currently:'pr^fgsV., 
."so^ofp^liatrics^t die^uniyelsity1s 
; Sch<^loSMedicmeJ^d^tJphti^y^ .. 
prqfj^di?of nursihg^attheySer$x>]|f 

i-of Numng; and professor en?er||uj? 
•••of^dueMon-'at'tfeW^fjr '**--* •' 

Social justice ivorkshop set 

* iVATERJLOO ^FingerLakes;S©> 
dal'Ministry, a regional office^of 

i Catholic Charities of the Diocese 

cial justice workshop for March 25, 
i rom 8.30 a.m to 3:15 p.m at St. 
Ma^js€fturchandScnool,35Ce% -
terSt. t « , 

The workshop will explore die 
consistent life ethic, one pf die goals 
adopted* in the piocese of 
Rochester-s recently released pas
toral plan, The ethiccpnnects such 
issues, as war, abortion,, euthanasia 
and thedeath.pena.lty. ~x ^ 

, The ke^nc^e^peakeifWill be Sister^ 
Patricia Scnoellesi SSJ* president of^. 
St, Bernard's JnsdmterWo%ih«R^r* 
l ^ o f f e r practical traftnnglft s i i j ^ f 

community organizing.* 
Cost perperson forlhe program' 

Is &4/which includes nmterialsanetj,' 
lunch/^ * , „\. - - ^ vV Z< 

vR€gistrStion is requested-byv 
MajrcMOT For registration inJGor-„, 
matiojarxaU the Finger I^akes^TcP/ 
cMMmistxy at 31^/78^686^on>5 
8:30 ,a.m. to 4:30 p-m, Monday 
dirougrt Friday. ̂ \ '*"* "' 

Decree of Dispensation 
. % i s n o i J W « W w ^ C l a r i i a 4 

* -grange! M i s g e n s a t o Jront A e 
l^nten^isetphneofyapbstinen^ejfoi:, 

"all members^of^tr&lDiocese^f 

Above, Father Vincent P. Panepinto, 
prison chaplain at the Elmira Maxi
mum-security Correctional Facility, 
pauses for a photo in the entrance to 
the prison chapel. At left, inmate Gui-
do ftojas, who works as a clerk in Fa
ther Panepinto's office, discusses the 
need for prison chaplains. 
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Pataki rescinds move to axe chaplains 
By Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

claUdecreVwas dated|^jnrql|j&^ i 

At the end of their Feb. 28 presenta
tion to Gov. George Pataki, the Cadiolic 
bishops of New York state were allowed 
to speak out.ori any topic they deemed 
important. The bishops had gone to Al
bany to present their views on a series of 
social-policy issues now before the gov
ernor. 

Auxiliary Bishop Anthony F. Mestice 
of die Archdiocese of New York saw die ~ 
moment as his one and only opportu
nity to object, in person, to the gover
nor's proposed firing of 84 out of 156 
state prison chaplains. 

In a phone interview from his arch-
diocesan residence, Bishop Mestice re
called that, much to his delighted sur
prise, the governor did not attempt to 
justify the proposed budget cut. Instead, 
he listened dioughtfully to the bishop's 
argument diat chaplains were an essen
tial service in New York's prisons. 

"I kept talking and talking," remarked 
Bishop Mestice, chairman of the state's 
Catholic Chaplain Apostolate. "I knew 
(Pataki) was listening very attentively." 

Pataki's response to Bishop Mestice's 
plea confirmed what die bishop thought 
die governor seemed to be thinking. 

"He indicated that it probably was an 
error, and they probably would rescind 
it," Bishop Mestice remembered. 

On Thursday, March 2, the governor 

Inmate Bruce Van Buren says prison 
chaplains help relieve the stress and 
tension associated with prison life. 

made public what he had indicated to 
the bishop in private. Pataki announced 
that die proposed state budget had been 
amended to retain funding for the chap
lains he had planned to fire. 

"Governor Pataki recognizes the sta
bilizing impact chaplains and other ad
ministrative services have on die security 

of our state prisons," Pataki spokesman 
Christopher Chichester remarked in a 
telephone interview from Albany. 

In bland tones, Chichester stated what 
inmates and chaplains at Elmira Cor
rectional Facility had stated far more 
colorfully when asked about the pro
posed chaplain terminations. 

"They take (chaplains) out, they might 
as well bring the National Guard in," 
commented inmate John Brooks. 

Brooks works as a clerk in the office 
of the Rev. Richard W. Elliot, a United 
Methodist minister who serves as the fa
cility's Protestant chaplain. 

Fellow inmates Bruce Van Buren and 
Guido Rojas, both Catholics, work as 
clerks in the office of Father Vincent P. 
Panepinto, Elmira's Catholic chaplain. 

All three men spoke to the Catholic 
Courier in the maximum-security facility 
on the same day Bishop Mestice was lob
bying Pataki on behalf of the chaplains. 

The Courier also spoke to Father 
Panepinto, Catholic co-chaplain Peter 
Ladley, a layman; the Rev. Elliot; and 
die facility's Muslim chaplain, Imam 'Ab-
dur-Rahim Muhammad. 

All agreed that the chaplains provide 
a variety of services to the inmates — 
from worship services and religious ed
ucation to bereavement counseling and 
crisis intervention. 

Like Brooks, Van Buren and Rojas 
pointed out diat the chaplains' presence 
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